
Cloiks at Mclntire Bros."
Clonk week at Mclntire Bros.'
$1.00 shirts 53c at the Columbia.
Dolla from 8: up at the Columbia.
Boil buggies at 38: at the Columbia.
Mclntire Bros.' special cloak sale this

week.
Prices lower than the lowest at

A4ams.
"Davy Crockett" at the theatre to

.

bui Nje and A. P. Burbank, Fridy.
Dm. It.

Prices lower than the . lowest at
Adam. :

Don't forget to call at Dolly Bro'
Fraok Mjo iu - Lkvj Crockett" at the

Uku tooigh'
Opening .t C n mm joo a this week

at McCabe Bro . .'

Large 15 ltitn tiidcairuciiole doits, 10c
at McCabe Bros.' .

K P. Roe's works bound in cloin only
44 at Kingsbury's.

The sbirt safe will be continued this
f ell at the Columbia.

Wanted Painters a: Lerch & Graves'.
317 Eikhteenlh street.

Tne:e is a new line of easels cheip.r
than ever m Kingsbury s.

I

Just received, a fine line of overco-tl- j

aad suitiugd at Dixon's! t

Bibles for family and teachers' use la a
large variety at Kingsburj'e.

Statioairy wiin engraved monograms
aad inilials at Kingsbury's.

Children's angort fur sets, $1 . 87, 2
aad $2 25 at McCabe Bros.

Watch for the cutting ar-,-- 1 slashing in
the cloak department at McUaUo Bros.'

Bay your holiday go is at the Colum-
bia. Positively th. cheapest place in ttie
:i:y.

Mclntire Bros, will make tpecial price:
oa cloaks ,;s week. Splendid assort
laent. I

ce now uavy croct- e ib ll.e 1

wolf from the door at i...rv. a tuea.rc
toni-'- .i

Call early this week and inspect
at the art Store of the Aiis.i.

Wall Paper company.
There is nothing preltUrr or more rc

C puble for Cbristmas thnn a wt-1-.

selected picture. See Adama' art store.
All meuibers cf the Stevenson ciub are

ri uesttd to be on h ind lotiigiit at the
uniting of the club, when business of

importance will comt up.
Any one navinj piclures to frame will

find it to hid interest to see the large
stock of tew moulding iust received at
the Adams' Wall Pper company.

Wantd A reliable, etealv boy, 16 to
18, to drlVr i...' wagon 'liirinjj
December. im :tttret.C'-- , i'ue--i-

iii : y ii ll). G. M Lo stev.

lue retinal meeting of In- - .V. C. f
U. wi.l be Lc!d tomorrow afierconn at 3
o'clock al the Y. O. A. building. All
numbers are requested to be present, no
there is business of importance.

The D.huo bojs, the famous hrk
robbers lauly killed at Coffey vilte, Ka'i..
can b eucu in wax al the dime museum
Also Spears, the man llidl shot theai. and
the rifle th killlnc was done with.

Mtj. Alex Mackeizie and Capts. C. W.
Durham, Davey Tipton, W. H. Vvbis.er
and O. II. M( Ginley left this afternoon
for La Crosse to atteid the coLventlon of
the Upper Mississippi Pilots' essociaUon.

Those Reefer jackets at McCabe Bros.'
advertised at 2 90 for Moi.day, will re
sold for $2.80 on Tuesday. What miy
be left on Wednesday go at f2 70. and
on Thursday the balance, if any, to at
93 50.

This evening Dolly Bros, will have an
agent from one of lb:; largest shoe firms
ia Rochester, N.Y. Ke will have his
samples open to show their patrons a
fine selection of ladies' shoes. Call and
mc them.

The sale of pictures at the Adams' art
tore will continue until Cnristmas, but

they are desirous that customers ill
stake selection as early as convetii-iit- ,

aad thus cnib:e them to complete ilit
orders for frames in ample time.

Tte Rue Inland Presbytery of ite
United Piesbyterinn etiureb is in session
at the church corner of Third avenue
and Fourteenth street this afternoon.
The moderator's sermon will be delivered
this evening at 7:30. Tbe public are
sordially invited to attend.

Mior Montgomery ileis, in charge
f th; Des Moines rapids canal, at Kfo-ku- k,

has compiled a statement of me
Mississippi river traffic passing throuzb
dunrjg the season just closed. Ttie
canal was opeoed to navigttion in March
and closed November "3. During thai
time there was a total of 583 steamers,
115 barges, 9 068 passengers, 17.830
tons of merchandise, 54 432 bushels of
grain. 84 641 518 feet of lumber. 16 600,-20- 0

feci of logs. 29 521.020 sLiugles,
30.357,200 lath passed through the canal,
equinng 1 244 ckapes t one lock.

The Advance in 1'uper JHukitig.
When Ulnian Stroruer leng ago estab-

lished paper mukiiiK in Germany he had
o foresight of the important position pa-

yer was destined to assume in the civiliza-
tion of man. In In.vk jjrititimr, and out-
side of It, it is the moKt eflicieut agent in
the advancement of the race, and has lie-ao-

a supreme necessity. It is the founda-
tion of the book atid newspaper arts, the
huliapenituble aid of science and instruc-
tion, as well us of commercial and social
intercourse. In short, it so governs our
whole age that hardly anything could be
thought of without puper in its present
shape. Eduard Gross in Popular Science
JkimiMilr- .-
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SENATOR STANFOL o PROJECT.

The California Cniveritj Will Receive
the Balk of His 1'ortnne.

Senator Stanford's life ii terest has set-ti- e

in the university at, Palo Alto, Cal.,
whtch he built to the mem iry of his only
son. It Lick observatory has become fa-
mous for possessing the most powerful
telescope in the world, j'he Californian
expressed satisfaction at tlio scientific dis-
closures which had been n ade possible by
such an instrument.

"Don't you think, sen itor?" he was
asked, "that in return for your expendi-
tures a proper compliment would be paid
in naming Professor Barnard's moon of
Jupiter after you!"

"No; that moon is too far off to be as
everyday practical as I like to be. I should
much prefer to be remembered by my fel-

low wnen as one who spt nt his wealth
wisely for the benefit of ot lers, and set an
example that other men of means may be
induced to follow it."

To the support of this uiiiversity all the
Stanford millions will eventually go.

"The demands keep apace with the
work," he said, "but I ar l glad of it. It
gives me n chance to carry out those plans
with the success of which 1 desire that my
name and life work shall be best known.
.."I have been impressed wtyh the fact

that of all the young men vho come to me
with letters of introductioi from friends
in the east the most helpless class are col-
lege young men. They cone from those
whom I would like to oblige. They are
prepossessi no; in appearam e and of good

ock.
"But when they seek em doyment and I

ask them what they can do, all they can
say is 'anything.' They have no definite,
technical knowledge of arything. Tbey
have no sprcilic aim, no den lite purpose.

"It is to overcome that condition, to giva
education which shall not have that re-

sult, which I hope will be t! e aim of this
university. lis equipment and faculty I
desire shall be second to none in the world.
Its capacity to give a practical, not a theo-
retical education ought to lie accordingly
foremost.

"The buildings were first erected in the
fields, so dormitories were necessary. I
tail not expect more than 2() or 'M) pupils
at first, although iccoiiin.ilali.ns were
made for twice that numiier. The first
year mere were stnrt-nt- s and now
there are 700. These I hop will be fit led
for li:..

'"I have the greatest faith in the possi- -
t i t . . .uiuuoui uuiimniiy. i war.i to make my

life work s;u-- that it will teach others
t;:al sumu' tio-.- hi.- -

oeuelicent, aim no necessary wants of hu
manity have been unsuppJud. Cut th
use of them n-- ; .",! to be din ?ted wise'

"To tue en : . : iiln- - t lis i ex pee t(.
spend practically ail my pn pi rty belore 1

die. Of course there are relatives whom 1

shall remember. I do notes re to disclose
a number of other public 1 m f.Ktinr.-- s 1

shall make, but the bulk of ny estate wp!
go to the endowment of this practical uni
versity.

"It seems to me the moral hity of ever:
man to give to the puMic weal a !:! r:
portion of his accumulations, am! ro do i.
himself in his lifetime.- I'm going to si
if I can't spend my money as well as anv
body else could do it."' Xen York World

Hie C. real size of l.ondou.
Hie greatest peculiarity of i.i.i.ui.n that

Which most distinguishes it 'rran all other
towns is its overwhelming size. It con
tains many open spaces, parks and even
metropolitan commons, whi. h are fast le
coming parks in fact, but now virtually
no unhuilt on ground, and ttevond the
Loml,.n of the county council and the cen-
sus on many sides we lire still in town. Th!
borough of West Ham in .tself an enor
mous town returning two members to
parliament, and under reprsented with
its two, the borough of Cro don, the dis
trict of Chiswick and man ? others are
indistinguishable from lncon, although
ouisiae ixrarlon.

Without them London projer is so vast
as to make the crossing of it on the outside
or an omnibus from Chiswick through
Hammersmith and Kens ngton and
i.nightsbndge and Piccadilly, the Strand,
Fleet street, Ludgate hill. Cheanside. Corn.
hill, Leadenhall street, Aldgate, White-chap-

High street, and the X ile End road
or Commercial road east, one f the great
sights of the world, especially when we
rememner that in Liondon this is not a sin-
gle line of length, but that liondon from
north to south is as wide as Jrom east to
west it is long. London is a labyrinth and
a beehive, both on an enormous scale, and
the manner in which London contrives to
feed itself, to live and grow, constitutes
the chief wonaerof the world. Sir Charles
Dilke in Harper's Weekly.

The Care of Newnpapc rs.
"Many people regard newspapers ns

property of other people a good leal as they
look upon umbrellas," said a woman re-
cently. "That they should be looked after
and returned to their owners dies not seem
to lie necessary or even permit sible. One
summer at a boarding house it the moun-
tains I received by mail from a friend a
foreign newspaper, with the request tbat
I return it when read. Before doing so I
handed it to a fellow boarder a man us
something of general interest. He did not
return it, and after some hesitation the
day lief ore I left I asked for it. 'Oh,' he
replied carelessly, 'did you exect me to
return the paper? I suppose .thas been
thrown away. I can look for it, but I don't
suppose it has been kept.'

"We were standing near the door of his
room at the moment, but he di I not offer
to look for it there, and I was obliged to
content myself with the requ-s- t that he
would do so at his conveniwice. He never
alluded to the matter again, however, and
I left the next day. I apologized to my
friend, and sent abrond for ano: her paper,
which came in dne time. It ts as careless
of me perhaps not to have requested the
return of the paper at the t i n e I offered
it; still, a foreign paper with a marked
article, I think, carried on its face a recog-
nizable value which, if disregarded, de-
manded an apology for the negl set." Her
Point of View in New York Times.

It is not what its proiri"tors say but
"bat Hood's Strsaparilla does that tells

the s'ory of its merit. Hood's Sarsapar-ill- a

cures

11

U3
akin

UjlPowdeK
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Use." .'.lillioi - . ; 'Jame? ."'-a- rs . 'n.n1ardL
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tecr-.a"i:- n Cure J. in a Dey.

"Mvstic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Im scion upon the system is re-

markable at d mysterious It removes at
once the cause end the nisesse imroed- -
istely disappears. The first dote ereatlv
benefits. Warr-inte- by Oito Grotjan,
rirutf dsl. Hock Island.

Intelligence Column.

rim daily akqus delivebbd atyoub
everr evem hk (or HHc per week.

KENT TWO FCRNISrD OK USFCR-nisbe- d

rooms. 139 Second avenue.

FOR 8AI.E A 8QUARE PIANO AS GOOD AS
by Mr. KalK 825 Twelfth etrc ek

?OR RENT Famished rooms at 1408
avenue.

JATED rOTR GB IT KMR HOARD KR
In private family, No. 80s Nineteeac i

TTTANT6D-- A GiRl. IS TO 15 YEARS OF
W aire to gntst In light boa i work and art a

eon.p cy to ai t.dt rl.. loily. Adchas T. C.cire
or I HI ARIU.

AGKNT8maktnjif5ioi1'10i)'r day e)lire the
want, 50S)Brdv

street, Davenport, Iowa, peconJ floor, room 9, 2 to
v p. m. uenerai agent wanteo.

WANTD-SI- X LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
ake iedv tmrloymeni, light

worn, f w.uu wr monta esiiv mde. all or aa
drefs, 'ihos. F. Adkin, 1W4 Third avenue

Arriusements.

H arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose. Manager.

MONDAY, DEC. 5th.
picta": engii; ment of V aeric'i rcpn centntive

romantic actor,

FRANK MAYO,
In his origical cranon nl masterpiece

The Woodland Romance,

O- - DM CBOCKETT.

Which ras been ealle" the critics "An Idvll of
the Backwoods," "A Svm honv In Leaves

and Mo- - s." ' New Birth lo Our
New Soul.""" he Fir t Armr-ica- ,"

"An Jnr'fw Pim,"
Stronger at, d him ever! A

c."'m:-any- special scenery and effects! A

1: d : A perfect p ay, i : fe
r rented by a p'?rfectCist.
I'tic s. ;5c, 50; . iV.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

Special Grand Engagement nd TrageCy Evert:

Wednesday, Dec 7th and
Thur .lay, Tec. Sth.

The Pistineaisard American Traped.an

WALKER

WHIT ESIOE.
Support. d by a carefully selected Conpany.

Wednesday Eve., ' Othello."
Thursday Sre., tiicbard III.

Scat sale at Thoma' DrngMrire t d at FiHke's.
1 uesday, Dec. . 1 t ie plioae No. 20.

Harper's Theatre,
J. E- - Montrose. Mar.ac?r.

Jt'ST ONE NIGHT,

Thursday Evening, Dec. 8.

First appearance in tais city of Sam. M, Yonngi
World'e Fair eotni dy success.

The Clodhopper,
Supp .rtcd by a Company or Metropolitu Artists.

Special Scenery t

G.eat t'att
Appropriate Wardiobal

The Famous L'oasisr Qnartette!

A Home Picture
Framed in Fun!

Pries 15. 53 and 75 cent; secure your etsat Harper Uonse Pharmacy. Monday.'Dec. Sti.

$12.90

Worth

i

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
wi!i keep fire all r git wi n aoft
will not gas or sm4e; heavy steel bodv;

afh I an C-l- l and examine this
noi derfu; biov- - o d 'y

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles oi

prAisros
AND

ORGANS

--AT

D. ROY BDWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported citars. All brands tobacco.
The score of all '.he ball games w!' e received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF,
1808 Second Avenue.

ER
Which we have heretofore sold from $16.50

$19.50,

wnai ib wurin iiab Deen selling ana
pick $12.90; come, first They'll

miss it.

coai;

larye

Always

Prop.,

" " uammmm

Best Clothing Shoe House

o

SVlcjNTIRE

Cloaks,
Speciil prices on Clones
this week. We con!d quote
you priciB, bnt really you
would h'lve no idea of qual --

ity unless you examined
these garments personally;
O. oaks will b sold ch ip
this week. Jackets Z2.95
and upwards. We thinx
our assortment of Ladies',
Misses and Children's garj
ments is unusually large.
Please call and give us
your opinion

our brand of

All telephone orders promptly filled.

BROS.

MclfflRS BROS.,

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL (MARKET,
SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,

WE ARE ALWAYS TN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In th1 city.

DflivHr2 wagons always u th nuid. l'ar'if ifsirom
having them stop at their
oame ai uur piemises.

MUNROE,

Men's

$19.50 place on

2d

Plush Sacque

Our hobby is to J
celebrated Seafetfc p!'

Garments; they aie
J

best made in the TT a

guarantee with
,

every
f;

XU L

Holidays,
rrr .

v e are receiving hir,&
cnieis, and t0,

ues in various g.j0l-j-

for Uoliday

-- AT-

J Ne. 1700 Third An

residence's, please notify J

& ANDERSON.
Propriotcn

Woolens.

1706 8econd Avenue.

$12M

sale this morning

ave., 1 16 122

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

J. T. DIXON.
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in

AT
to we shall

$18.00,

12.90

talk

ble prts- -

1103.

wiii

Fine

$16.50.

to 19th st.

This lot, although quantities, and the sizes being somewhat broken, is positively the best va-
lues ever offered this season-noth- ing to compare with them anywherenot a coat in the outfit but

anu atib.uat first served.
don't

Equipped and in Rock

oa

at

Square,

ISfGood

some ot-the- m are good value at $19.50, take your
be a pleasing surprise; it's a splendid opportunity;

Island County, 1729

arappg,

Telophone

DeRUE

small

to on


